
Music Boosters Meeting Minutes

Feb 2023


Attendees: Juanita Dell, Hailey Dell, Emily Velnosky, Dawn Groetecke, Angela Chase, Sarah 
Dahl, Nicole Avise-Rouse, Tim Johns, Christel Hughes, Donna Nowak, Jay Spirakis, Kristian 
Avise-Rouse, Trent Birner, Todd Velnosky, Kathi Boyer Edwards


Introductions


Please sign up for a music boosters t-shirt


Tim motions to approve January minutes

Dawn seconds

Approved by members


Treasurer report read by Kathi Boyer Edwards


2 students and one director went to all state

Todd and Kathi met with accountant taxes prepared

Amazon smiles is no longer contributing


Motion to approve Treasurer report by Jay

Second by Angela

Approved by members


Mrs. Hughes Update


Kindergarten musical “Get Hoppin” coming up April 18th & 20th

1st Grade working on patriotic songs

Also working on folk tales around the world

5th grade finishing “Sound of Music” unit


Mr. Hoke Update


Second grade Parkview open house a success

5th grade has debut performance coming up

Solo and ensemble coming up

7th & 8th grade performances coming up

Thanks to Mr. AR for hosting 8th grade at pep band the past weekend


Mrs. Mcginthy Update

6-8th Grade working on concert music

Middle School Solo and ensemble hosted by us this year

Needs help with traffic

Needs concessions again

12-1 pm lunch

Will arrange kitchen access 

Sweetheart cabaret tickets on sale this week

High School students are working grade school concessions for solo ensemble

Disney trip is booked and ready


Mr. Avise Rouse Update

Last basketball game tomorrow

March 14th is the High School Pops Concert




It will be under an hour

The music will be from movies

Concert is at 7:30 to accommodate Mr. Hoke’s concert

1st girls Soccer game is the same day

Chair tryouts were announced today

8th grade joined the High School students for pep band

some that thought about quitting band had so much fun they may stay in band

Invoice from Nottleman, is for getting instruments Disney ready


Old business


Tshirts will be ordered soon

Wendy asked that we get feedback about trivia

	 Corner tables couldn’t see

	 Might need another projector for a large group in the future

	 If more tables are registered we’ll need another projector 

	 Score sheet needs larger print

	 Will have to scroll instead of displaying all

	 Price? Other trivia is more, can we increase again?

	 Perhaps at the falls next year or following?

	 Can we charge for mulligans?

	 Can we start silent items at a higher price?

	 Doubler incentive?

	 Can we have more school related incentive events?

	 Auction items raised over $5k

	 Square helped generate more revenue

	 Get auction items photos online? We get items late, so probably not

	 Mrs Hughes does try to advertise to Kindergarten parents

	 Can we do student pricing? Student prizes?

	 Online auction? Give Smart is very pricey and a lot of work on the back end


New business


Solo ensemble - concessions for breakfast/lunch, donuts, chick fil a, snacks

Nicole can get Trent in the school to set up in the cafetorium

Tom Ryterski will help set up if we tell him what we need

Trent would appreciate help, he’s having Jaime set up online sign up

For selling and setting up

Will need help with pops concert concessions too

Need help with last basketball concessions

Amazon smile ends Feb 20th one time donation equal to 3 month past earnings


Motion to adjourn by Nicole

Dawn second

Approved by members



